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iucmns I'OR XAXIl'fG PAClWfG BOXES. 

The new and curiQus machines that we are about to 
describe are .of American .origin, and are designed fQr 
the manufacture .of packing bQxes. 

The WQQd, in the fQrm .of bQards, after being sawed 
intQ pieces .of the prQper dimensiQns tQ form the sides 
.of the box. is planed by PQwerful machine tQQls, which, 
while making it even and smooth, regulate its thick
ness. The pieces are next printed with characters in 
ulack in 'a rQtary machine analQgQus tQ a newspaper 
pt"ess. Thij;! QperatiQn is perfQrmed very quickly. In 

Fig. 1.- MACHINE FOR PRINTING ON WOOD. 

additiQn tQ its being printed with an indelible ink, the 
inscriptiQn is stamped in the wood, thus making it in
effaceable. 

The machine that d.oes this (Fig. 1) consists .of a 
table, an ink block with its inking rQllers, and tWQ 
cylinders, the whQle actuated by gearings and pulleys. 

The wQrkman places a pile .of the prepared WQQd .on 
the table, and a tappet actuated by a rod beneath the 
table shQves .out tpe bQttQm piece frQm the pile, and 
this is caught between the cylinders, which carry it 
alQng and print an inscriptiQn .on its upper surface, 
as shQwn in the engraving. Immediately, and at every 
revQlutiQn, .one .of the pieces is printed and put UPQn 
the pile in front .of the machine. Ab.ove the upper 
cylinder is placed an ink blQck, which, thrQugh an ar
rangement that is as simple as ingeniQus, depQsits the 
necessary quantity .of ink .on the type. 

The printed wood is next passed to the nailing ma
chine (Figs. 2 and 3), which is actuated by a belt run
ning .over a pulley driven by a- line .of shafting. The 
wQrkman, standing in front 
.of the machine, places his foot 
uPQn a pedal wpich acts uPQn 
a cQnpling bQX that thrQws 
the machine intQ gear. In a 
single revQlutiQn, the pieces 
to be united are Itssembled 
and fastened tQ each .other by 
a. series .of nails, varying in 

. size a c  c o r d i  II g to, CIrcum
stances, and brQught under 
the hammers by v e r t i c a l  
tubes. 

A bQY, standing uPQn a 
platfQrm, places the nails i n  
buckets attached t Q  t h e  links 
of a chain belQnging tQ the 
machine. The nail is put 
head dQwnward into each 
bucket, then every revQlutiQn 
.of the machine mQves the 
chain fQrward by .one line .of 
links and empties the nails, 
PQint dQwnward. intQ the 
tubes,A (Fig. 3). In Qrder-tQ 
f8.cllitate the entrance .of the 
nails, the tubes are prQvided 
with a hQPper at the tQP. 
Beneath, the nails enter the 
ball)mer boxes Qob I i q u e  I y .  
When the machine mQves, 
the hammer rods rise. the 
na.il sli.des into tbe'lower part 
of the box, whichp.l"�es against the WQod tQ be nailed. 
The bammerat Qnce·falls and drives the nail into the 
WOQd.by pressure, and without a blQw. The mQtiQn .of 
t�6matlh.ins is.at once il,rrested, and the WQod being 
'et;·,�the workman reverses it or replaces it, and 

.then. pressing tbe�dal agai'ri, drives"in al'lother series 
of nails at the pl�};presented�':. The nails are driven 
very regularly,and"aa;e'very firmly embedded in the 
wood. Each machbie daily drives, on an average, 

mQre than 24,000 nails, weighing altQgether about 285 
lb. Each bQX cQnsists .of frQm 18 tQ 20 pieces .of wood,· 
all sawed .out mechanically tQ fixed dimensiQns, and 
which pass successively thrQugh twenty .or twenty-five 
hands.-La Nature. 

. 

••••• 
Adlon oC lUacnet. on Liquid •• 

SQme weeks agQ, .one .of my students, Mr. J. C. 
Child, and myself were wQrking with a diamagnetic 
instrument, simply repeating well-knQwn experiments. 
Plucker's methQd .of .observing the diamagnetism .of 
liquids having failed in .our hands tQ give satisfac
tQry results, we hit UPQn a methQd which was new to 
us, and which was very satisfactQry. Into a glass' 
tube .of abQut fQur .or five millimeters intern�l diame
ter a small quantity .of liquid was intrQduced, fQrm
ing a shQrt cylinder. This tube was placed hQrizQn
tally at right. angles tQ the line jQining the PQles 
.of the magnet, with the liquid nearly between the 
PQles. When the current was turned .on, the liquid 
was very evidently repelled. Water was repelled 
thrQugh a distance .of abQut half a centimeter; WQod 
spirit thrQugh a greater distance. By mQving the 
tube in the directiQn .of its length, the WQQd spirit 
CQuld be pushed any distance thrQugh the tube. The 
amQunt Qf mQtiQn is .of CQurse a functiQn .of the re
sistances due to adhesiQn and frictiQn as well as .of 
the repulsive fQrce. The at.tractiQn .of liquids is easily 
shQwn by the same methQd. 

A single mQdificatiQn .of the abQve plan .of prQceed
ing is tQ inclidll the tube slightly. SQ as tQ make the 
liquid flQW tQward the PQles. If the required velocity 
be nQt tQQ great, the magnet 'lcts as a break tQ. stQP 
the mQtiQn. It is well tQ bend the tube up a little at 
each end tQ prevent the liquids frQm flQwing .out .. 
This methQd is well adapted fQr projectiQn SQ as tQ 
be seen by large audiences. S. T. MOREHEAD. 

WashingtQn and Lee University, 
LexingtQn, Va., May 9,1887. 

-American Journal of Science. 
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Sub81dence oC the Earth over Salt Mlne8. 

Mr. ThQmas Ward read a paper before the British 
AssociatiQn entitled "The H istory and Cause .of the 
Subsidences at NQrthwich and its NeighbQrhQQd in the 
Salt Districts .of Cheshire." He said: 

NQrth wich .overlies extensive beds .of salt, .occupying 
abQut three square miles. The first .or .. tQP " rQck salt 
lies at a depth .of abQut 50 yards frQm the surface, and 
is cQvered by Keuper marls, and these by the drift 
sands and marls. Between the tWQ beds .of salt there 
are 30 feet .of indurated Keuper marl. The secQnd .or 
"bottQm 'LrQek saltj.g .over SO yards in thickness. These
beds of salt .occupy the IQwest PQrtiQn .of an old triassic 
salt lake. The first bed .of rock salt was discQvered in 
1670, the secQnd in 1781. The falling in .of a rock salt 
mine is a very rare .occurrence, and subsidences .of this 
kind dQ nQt give rise tQ the repQrts which are met with 
in the newspapers.· 

The first reported destructiQn of a mine was in 1750, 
and frQm that date to the end .of the 18th century every 

Fig.2.-NAILING MACHINES IN OPERATION. 

two or three years a wifle cQlla.psed. In the present 
centur�', at considerable intervals of time, collapSeS .of 
mines :have occurred;. but these, with scarcely an 'ex
ceptioh; were old, II.baridoned·�)top" wines. The $ub
sidenceswhiOh arll so destructive iil the town of Nol,'t.h
wich and.tJie.nei�hborh()()�t are ·t:lnti:rely eausedby the 
puJilpinr;()C briB,EdQr the manufacture of white !lain. It 
was only about 1770, orshQrtly afterward, that the first 
sinking W80ll notICed. Since that· date 8ublidence 'baa 
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gQne .on very rapidly, and mnch destructiQn of prQperty 
has resulted. Large lakes, .or "flashe8," .one of mQre 
than 100 acres in area, and .of all depths up tQ 45 feet, 
have been and are being fQrmed. The brine pumps 
set up a circulatiQn .of the salt water, .or brine, lying .on 
the rock salt, which flQWS tQ the pumping center. The 
brine thus remQved is replaced by fresh water, which 
.on its passage tQ the pump saturates itself, taking up 
sufficient salt tQ make a solutiQn cQntaining about 26 
per cent .of salt. This cQntinual remQval .of salt frQm 
the surface .of the rock salt IQwers it, and the .overlying 
earths either fQllQW the diminishing surface cQntinu
Qusly .or else, after remaining suspended fQr a time, 
suddenly fall intQ the cavity frQm which the water has 
extracted the salt. The brine currents, .on their way to 
the pumping centers, fQrm deep valleys .or trQughs, 
and the surface .of the grQuud .overlying fQrms a fao-

Fig.3.-DETAILS OF A NAILING MACHINE. 

simile .of th�se hQlIQws. The prQperty .on the slQping 
sides .of the valley is pulled tQ pieces and destrQyed ; 
the windows and dQQrs all get .out .of fQrm • .owing tQ 
the unequal sinking .of the variQus PQrtions .of the 
hQuse. When, .owing tQ the different nature .of the 
marls and the abundance .of sand .overlying them, a 
sudden sinking takes place, the hQle extends tQ the sur
face and swallQws up' anything UPQn the surface-as a 
hQrse· in a stable, barrels .of beer in a cellar, or water 
butts and .other utensils in a yard. The damage dQne 
tQ prQperty is enQrmQus, but thus· far nQ human life 
has been lQst. 

•.• a. 
Treatment oC Sciatica by Befi'lceratlon oC the Sound 

Limb. 

Some time agQ, M; DebQve annQunced that. he had 
been able tQ affQrd marked relief in a case .of .obstinate 
sciatica by means .of a spray .of chlQride .of methyl ap
plied alQng the CQurse .of the sciatic nerve in the unaf
fected member. At a recent meeting of the SQciete de 

BiQIQgie (Le Concou1's Medi
cal, August 6, 1887), M. Ray
mQnd repQrted that he had 
.obtained favQrable results b y  
a similar methQd i n  three 
cases. He fQund, h.owever, 
that the effect was the same 
even when the spray was di-. 
rected tQ any part .of the limb, 
and nQt necessarily alQng the 
CQUrSe .of the sciatic nerve. 
This WQuld seem tQ prQve that 
the relief of the pain was due 
to an impressiQn made UPQn 
the spinal centers by refriger
atiQn .of the peripheral nerve 
terminatiQns, rather than tQ 
a direct infiuence exerted 
UPQn the trunk .of the' af
fected nerve itself, .or .of its 
fellQw in the QPPQsite limb . 

••••• 
ON the occasiQn .of the new 

issue .of cQins in . EDI�land in 
the Queen's jubilee year, the 
iron dies frQm which the <lQins 
were struck were made by 
electrolysis. The p I as t e r 
mQulds .of the .originals first 
received a cQating .of CQPper, 
and .on the template thus 
fQrmed the irQn was depQsited. 
AccQrding to PrQf. C. RQberts

Austen, Chemist .of the RQyal Mint, LQndQn, the iron 
was of excellent quality. A current of 0'089 ampere frQm 
tWQ Smee elements was used. The sQlutiQn cQnsisted 
of sulphate .Of!l'6U and sulphate of Illagpesia .of specific 
gravity 1,1�3, in eqaivalent proportions. This so)ution 
wa.s almost ' neutralized with carbonate. qf magnesia 
until it gave a very fee ble aci�· I:ea(ltionwitp: litlDUS. 
In Russia, plates .of iron thus .obtained are used for 
printiDgbank bills.-..d.nn. InduBtrleUe8. 
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